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Women ate
iiihti ht'cnuse men don't wh.ii
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except
bad ones!

There arc hun-dred- s

ofcough medi-

cines which relieve
coughs, all coughs,
except bad ones!
The medicine which
has been curing the

worst cf bad coughs

for6oycar5i$AyerV
Ghcrry fectord.
iHetc is evidence:

My : wife ' wto- troubled with m '

. i(tpritatt ' lUr lg ft"
, fw i,Ono.dajr, I, (bought

(jof, ,how A- -t Cherry. Pectoral .

.' .saved, the, life of fijjistei alter "
the doctors bad all gyren.hernptff

'
die.

' So I pnrchased two bottlea, .

and, U 'cured mj wife completely.
it took only on bottle to cure my '; bter. ! So you see that three boU
;)ea tint dollar each) saved two
ttm. We aH wend you oar heart- -

1

, ,leh thank (orwhat yon have done ''
.for"J.IL(BuiMacoli,Col, '

V

-- Now, for tic lot time joo.

Pcctonl for 25 i ceatti ' - Ask

rnfiFEssm'AL.
J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At LaW,

UOONB, N. (?.

Careful nt.tention jriren to
collwtiona. .

E P LOVILL.
ATTORNEY AT tA W,

IiO(LE,K.C- -

KS"SppciHl attention Riven
to nil tuine8 entrusted to
b'. care."fi

"
6-2- 1900.

I. W. TODD. GEO. P. PELL!

TODD & PELL
AtfoiiyEYS A'l LAW,

JEFFERSON, N. a
Wilt practice regularly in the

courts of Watauga. Headquar
teis at Coftpj's Hotel during
court. . .

I. S. COFFEY,

-A-TIOIMEYAJ LAW,
COONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to.
all matters of a legal nature.

t& Abstracting titles and
collection ofclaims a special--

' '''sty.
231900.

Dr.1 J. M. HOUSJIEAD;

: Cancer Specialist,

bAnner;s elk. .n. c
Ao Knile; No Burning Out.

Highest refereuces and enifore-ment- s

of prominent persons sue
eessfally treated in .Va., Tenn.
And N. C. Remember that thure
is no time rpo boon to get rid ol
b, cancerous growth no 'matter
how small. Examination free,
litters answered promptly, and
satisfaction j,UHranteoo, .

'The Koi hf 'irt iiptr l.uiel.v
to lhiir Mini. vo,n ieiiit i t h

great leHon. Hip ht intent Of

iiatuie litiM 11 Md fur dtvjWHt
and widtf t tudy. When, he
HtnditH its great lunguaen,
he is the best linguistJ VVhen

be really "appreciates those
piH u ies 11 pon ' t be world's
great rjn vasa he liecoinesth?
greatest artist. When he6tud
ies the wonderou templen
and till the (telicate forms of
tieauty and of grace, he jm t hU

divinei-- t sculptor, and as ,he
listens to the world's melody
in brook and stream, and the
wonderful harmony in t h e
chorus of the song turds, he
is'nature's noblest iiiUsiciaD.
The world is oue of beauty to
him who loves to live. The
greatest pictures the. world
has e er prtiduced are naught
compared with the glories
that are painted every even
ing in

. the. shadows
4 fctwi-.- :

light and Eden's first inifrV
ing combined no more spten
dor, than thetracerips ofheau

; ty w hu h we hehol'l e very ttof;
n 1 ng; , ir $ n Tiwliaii .su hi iiier's
dawn., The.glory of the rain
bow that . hangs upou the
storm 1uIk has the sameili
vine colors thut are hidden
in the foldii of the most deli
cate flower.

; When we walk through an
pld cemetery with its weather
beaten' blabs and its costly
monuments; .

when we read
the dates that ha ye been eh is
eled in the marble maiking
the time when the sleeper's
laid down t heir burdens, sohie

100 years ago and some yes
terday; some where th moss
and ivy have wound their del
icate tendrils above the
dfen miens dust- - and honey
suckles have grown and lived
mrV .died during many de
cades; Some whose hearts
have scarcely grown cold and
flowers tha t were placed there
by loving bands still .hold
their living glory; our hearts
are softened by a silent and
pensive sorrow and"our eyes
grow dim with unshed tears
The world once held for those
who sleep many sweet we-

lcomes and life was a pleasant
drama, of story and song.

A thousand sad farewells
are said in silence at its close
but the dust contains no
heart itches , and no , tears.
Life is short at hint. Its long
est day is but the story of a
dream, but its bievity is the
greatest lesson that rve know
which teaches us that weshall
live again, we know not where
nor how, but-- so met i in the
flower that blooms at dawn
and dies at middaj will greet
another dawn, and after a
while the earth worm will
change its form, and from the
dust of"it s low estate will
spring an immortal glory. .

JJo science can prove the re
verse of things which we ft el

and know. A delightful au-

tumn Hay makes us feel that
all of God's great kingdom
was made for man, his use,
his delight, and we are lessl
inclined to question the mys-
teries that lie in the winter
beyond. .

Tne roses bloom in beauty
and cast their burden of fra-

grance, upon the breeze. A

thousand defrdrops hold the
glories of the sunbeam, and
while happy hearts are sing

ing tliM'jV, praises W choral
iiohg, sp'tjie, modest, PM,ns,y,'t ,js
lugt)lng' in sunlight while
listening1 to a fltn--k of nature's
iiHisiriansy in 1 thejr ' morning
serenade; ahd ten ' th'.bn&nd
Wid povyers'are leaning ft wiii

d the light.4 Bristol O ut- -

Iter,

, . It Uoproe4 in a Drnr Store.

"One day la winter a la
dy came '10 jny drug store
and asked tor a'Tuaiid of
cough syrup that I did' hot
k.'ep in stock," says Mr. C.
R. (Jrnndin,' thetopiilrdiug
gibtof Ontario, N. Y. '8he
was disappointed and want
ed to knw what cough pre--

pararion l eonni recommend.
said to hf-- r that I could frfe

,v recommend Chamberlain's
Oiigh Xtemedy, and that she

could take a bottle of the rem
edy and fter giving it a fair
trial if she did not find it
wort h the, money, to bring
back t h hot tie and I would
refund the price paid, i In the
course of a day or two the la
iiy ca me back in com pan v

with it friend in need of cough
medicine and advised her to
buy a bottle of Chamberlains
Cough Remedy. I consider
that u very good recommen-
dation for the remedy." It is
for sale by Blackburn.

The news from Abbeville is
that. H. F. Jones, the convic-
ted perjuror, is to be retain-
ed in the revenue service. Ol
course Prichard & Co. are ta
king care of Jones after the
1896 affair in Alleghany.
Moral: If you want to be sure
of a revenue job, pretend to
be an independent democrat
with an understanding that
you will help ..theRadicnls
when needed, , and then get.
convicted of perjury .News
and Observer,

"For threedays and nights
I suffered agony untold from
an attack of cholera morbus
brought on by eating cucum
hers,, says M. E. Lewther,
clerk of the district court at
Centervile, Iowa. ''I thought
I should surely die, and tried
a dozen different medicines
but all totio purpose. I sent
for a bottle ot Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Itemed v and three doses re-
lieved me entirely. For Lile
by Blackburn.

An English nurse home
from South Africa, tells a
good storv, the hero of which
is, of course, an Irishman.
The man hud the novel expe
rience ot having been s h o
through the heart and recoy
ering from it. The shot penn
t rated the apev ot the heart,
where the muscular walls are
exttemely thick and the tit
tus. heafed without injury.
The nurse was talking to hitn
of his very wonderful escape
when the soldier replied: Ah,
cure, I know bow it was miss;
me heart was in me mouth
at that minute." Savannah
News.

OAST
BeanO WlM V Hw Urn ttfj
Bifaatan

r herr8ol4lflr. ;
Colonel Bullard, Inteof the

Thirtieth, Volunteer Infantry
contributes to the fournal of
titer Military Serylce InKtitu?
tion an iiiteresting article '.n
the negro an a volunteer. Du

ring the war with Spain Col.
Bullanl ' commanded the
Third Alirna iny volunteers,
composed mlirely of negroes
with thi exception of the reg
imentil oftlcersV who w ere
Southern white men. The ne
gro volunteer is found to be
a good natured, happy per
son, who is not. worried by

climatic discoqilorts. He is
riot lazy, and works the bet
ter for the judicious praise.
As individuals negroes tiifle,
but in' masses they are f ffl- -

cient. They era ve society,"
it is stated, "to sucn an ex
tent that it becomes almost
impossible to have sentinel
duty 'properly discharged,
The light heartedness and
good humor makes the negro
coinnlainer a rarity. The ne
gro starts, too, with a prop
er aprrei-iatio- of the respect
due his commissioned officer;

It seems to be inboru knowl
edge, and as a generul thing
he lit s up to bis disciplinary
quality. He does not, how-eye- r,

rradily len4 himself to
the authority of thenon com
missioned officer. A difficulty
in punishing negro soldiers
comes from their stubborn
ness, and it is even necessary
in order to make punishment
effective, to have it carried
out with the ridicule of Jcotn
rades."

On tht other hand the ne-

gro soldier, according to Co-lo- nal

Bullaid.is characteriz
ed by certain common
lack of honor." He thieves a
good deal. ,,Ther is no spe-

cial rectitude in the observa-
tion ot financial obligations,
and anv amount of falsifica-

tion is considered excusable
in defeating au effort to col-

lect borrowed money; but th"
negro is a good soldier, in
the sense that lie is obedient,
and a splendid fighter when
he is under intrepid officers
who are also disciplinarians.
There is an irresistible pro-

pensity for carrying conceal
ed weapons, and those iu au-

thority have found it almost
impossible to break up this
practice. Negroeh 'take sides'
in any row of which they hap
pen to be the obnerver; just
as a certain frivolity is a pre
dominant trait." There is no
lack of courage, if the .leader
is brave; the negro regular in

Cuba showed . he would face
an enemy. Upon , the whi.le
the negro is considered to be
better fitted for the subordi
nation of the modern boldier
than is his white brother. As
Colonel Bullard sums it up:
J By character more submis-
sive to discipline, by nature
more good humored and hup
py, from social position more

THE HAGUE MCCORKtEJDRY GOODS COMPANY,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLES A LERS

. GREENSBORO, N. 6.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND HATS.

We solicit. trade of merchants only, and sell nothirigat re
tail., We cordially invite all merchants to call on am, when
in Greensboro, or to see our t'raydling salesmen before pldc
ing orders elsewhere. ' -

v' ;. : , l, 1
S, I, JE,NKiN87 Jr., 8emm

subordirfate ;. to superiors,
from poverty more used to
plain food, fewer clothes nnd
coin torts, the average, negro
volunteer ciiines to the col
ors with more of the first ur
gently needetl qnalitiesof the
soldier. and readier for sevice
thun the white.' Baltimore
Sun.

He ffMted Hir Leff.

News and Olwet ver.
Alx.ut sixteen years ago

Dr. James a Bui toughs, of
AMheville, was called profes-
sionally by auother physician
to see a twelve year old boy
and requested to amputate
the leg. The boy had tubercu
losis of the1 bone, rather a' pe
culiar case, and he took the
amputated limb to AshevUle
for future examination and
preserved the leg in alcohol.
The family made ho objec
tion, says the Asheyille Citi-

zen.
In 1796, while the colored

porter wasmovingsome med
ical cases in Dr. Burroiigh's
office, thecasecohtaining the
leg was broken and the limb
was then buried. In 1898,
thirteen years after the am-

putation, Mr. "Miller called
on the doctor and asked tb
see his amputated leg. When
told that under the circum-
stances his request could not
be granted brought a suit

Dr. Burroughs for five
hundred dollars "for bis lace
rated feelings to offset the
mental anguish he sustained
on account of the loss of the
leg an dthe uncertainty as to
the present whereabouts of
said limb." The jury prompt
ly decided that the ybung
man, who had waited sixteen
years to bring his suit, had
not suffered 'laceration" of
the kind that could be com-

pensated in this world.
II the doctor bad kept the

leg in alcohol, he would have
been able to say to the plain
t iff: " Here's your leg? I haye
kept it good and sound nil
these years tor you." But
the accident compelled the
burial of the leg, over which
no monument was 'erected,
and Mr. Miller felt mental an
gulh because he foresaw thjit
the lost leg when the angel
Gabriel calls him forth on the
Resurrection Day. That an
guish, however, bas

this side of the
grave, but St. Peter may be
depended upon to make ev
erything i ight for Mr. Miller
if he is fortunate enough as
to guin admission to the New

Jerusalem.

. Tot Caosei Right Alarm.

"One night my brother's baby
was taken with croup," writes
Mr. J, C. Snyder, of Crittenden,
Ky.. ' it seemed it would strangle
before we could pet a doctor, ro
we gave it Dr. King's New Dis
covery which gave quick relief
and permanently cured it. We
always keep it in the house to
protect tne children from croup
and whooping cough, It cured
me of a chronic oioucbial troub-
le that no other retried v could re
licve." Inlalible for coughs, colds
and throat and lung, troubles.
50c. and f1. Trial bottles free at
Blackburn's.

Au anarchist in Chicago.
whose bouse was robbed by i

burglars, basappealed to the;
police for redress. Will be bej
converted by the logic ot bis
own argument? I

"JaiAVCMt Button. I
New York Times, '

,

Colonel "Jack" Chihsfwis
standing in , the orrfder of
the Hoffman House ' talking
to somit friends when a stran.
ger was introduced. In the
course of the conversation
that ensued the newcomer
said to Chinn:

'That's an ' odd looking
button you wear, Colonel,'
pointing to aCon federate Vet
eran's button on,t he lapel of
coat. :' ' '

.
,

''Yes, you don't see many
of them," replied the Ken-tuckia- n,

" What kind of a button 'is
it?" asked the stranger.

"Well, sir, that is a button
that no negro t an wear, and
that no man who draws a
peusion ever did wear."

Tha Saakt Crop.

Jacob Malcum'.a live stock
dealer who has just returned
to Waterloo, Iowa, fiom a
long visit to Nebraska, tells
this story': '

,(A snake den Is located sev
en miles ' south of Imperial,
the county sent of Chase Co.
Mr. High, living this side of
the creek, about eighty rods
from the den, told Mr. Mai
com that in the past two
years he has killed 1,500 rat
tiers and blue racers, mostly
ra tt lers. Last fall between '

Oct. 1 and Nov. 15, when
they were returning to the
den for winter quarters be
killed 750.

"The snake den is known
all over the west and South.
Mr. High tried to blow it op
with dynftmite . but failed as
the bill that the deu is in ia
sand and slacked limestone,
not solid enough lor the dy-

namite to do ' much " good.
The entrance to the den is a--
bout two feet wide and eight
inches deep." Home Life.

When you have no appe
tite, do not relish your food
and feel dull after eating yon
may know that you need n
dose of Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets. Price
25c. Samples free at Black-burn'-s.

Time takes heavy toil as
we pass, one after one, the
Janus gated years, but h&

goes bravely on who bears
with him the perfume of his
Eden, and the romance of the
morning and the lavish heart
of truth.--B. F. Taylor.

Vise is the girl who possess
es juch an unroraantic thing
as an appetite if she marries
ri bhtcher instead of a poet.

DO YOU GET UP ;

WITH A LAME BACK ?
Kidney Trouble Hakes Too Htserable.

. Almoat everybody wh reatia the news
paper U sure to know of the wonderful

cures made ty Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the rreat kidney, liverwl and bladder remedy.
It Is the great medi

c.l triumph of the nine
teenth century; dis-
covered titer years of
scienttflo research by '

Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad-
der SDeclallat and la

wonderfully successful la prompt) curing '

lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Brlght's Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not reo--
ommendedlorevervthlnf butlfyouhavldt

"
'

ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
hut the remedy you need, it has been tested
In so many ways, In hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpfcssatoo poor to pur '

chase relief and has proved so successful la .

every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may .have
sample bottle sent free by man, also a book
telling more about Swauip-Ro- ot and how to
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this gear, ."ua)
offer In this paper and
send your address- - to r --i
Dr. Kilmer & Co..BIng-hamto- n, i :

N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Bn--r swviu-- e'

dollar sizes are sold by ail good crvggiatv


